[Care planning for people with dementia on the margins of care between home care and nursing home: the balance of care approach in the RightTimePlaceCare project in Germany].
The balance of care approach is a strategic planning framework that can be used to research the adequacy of care arrangements and the cost implications. It seeks to identify people who are on the margins of care, i. e. whose care and nursing needs could be met in more than one setting, and explores the relative costs of the possible alternatives. This article describes a balance of care application for people with dementia in a transitional phase between home and institutional care in Germany. A sequential mixed-methods design was applied that combined empirical data, the decision of healthcare professionals (panels) and cost estimates in a structured way. Data were collected as part of the RightTimePlaceCare project from 235 people with dementia and their caregivers in 2 settings, in nursing homes and domestic care. Based on five key variables, case types of people with dementia with comparable needs were developed. In panels with healthcare professionals there was consensus that people represented by four of these case types could by cared for at home while the reference group of actual study participants was currently being cared for in nursing homes. For these four case types, exemplary home care arrangements were formulated, costs were estimated and compared to institutional care costs. There is a potential for home care for a significant group of people with dementia currently admitted to institutional care. Some of the alternative home care arrangements were cost-saving. Despite some limitations, the study demonstrated the utility of the balance of care approach to support the development of empirically based expert recommendations on care provision.